
Black-boned sheep (Ovis aries) are an endemic
population of sheep found in Nanping County of
Yunnan Province, China. These sheep have
dark-coloured, nearly black tissues (e.g. bones,
skin, muscles, liver, kidneys, and heart), compared
to the reddish colouration of the tissues in local
common sheep. The special colouration was
shown to be due to the presence of excessive mela-
nin, as in the silky fowl (Deng et al. 2008; Deng
et al. 2009).

Phenotypic variance is mainly determined by

genetic differences. Thus for sheep breeders it is

necessary to detect genetic differences between

the black-boned sheep and the local common

sheep or to find out the differentially expressed

genes that determine the phenotypic variance be-

tween them. In this study we used mRNA differ-

ential display to isolate the differentially

expressed genes in the muscle tissues from the

black-boned sheep and the local common sheep.

The purebred populations of local common

sheep and black-boned sheep were constructed in

2007. Muscle tissues from biceps femoris were

collected from 120-day-old sheep slaughtered in

2008. For each breed, total RNA was extracted

from 6 sheep (3 males and 3 females) by using the

RNA extraction kit (Gibco, USA). Before the

first-strand cDNA synthesis, DNase I treatment of

total RNA was done. First-strand cDNA synthesis

was conducted by RNA reverse transcription as

previously described (Liu et al. 2004).
The mRNA differential display (mRNA DD),

to detect the gene differential expression in muscle
tissues, was carried out with 10 arbitrary primers
and 9 oligo(dT) primers as previously described
(Liu et al. 2004). The DD-PCR products were then
separated on the 8% non-denaturing poly-
acrylamide gel, and displayed using the silver
stain described previously (Liu et al. 2005; Liu and
Xiong 2007). From the mRNA differential dis-
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play, one band (later identified as the MMP7 gene)
was found to be almost not expressed in the mus-
cle of local common sheep, while it was highly ex-
pressed in the muscle tissues of black-boned
sheep. The differentially expressed gene band was
recovered from gel and used as the template for the
re-amplification, which was performed with the
corresponding oligo(dT) primer and the arbitrary
primers used in the mRNA differential display.
The purified PCR product was then cloned into the
PMD18-T vector (TaKaRa, China) and the recom-
binant plasmid was sequenced. The resulting PCR
product was 512 bp long.

Semi-quantitative RT-PCR identification was

then conducted using the MMP7 gene specific

primers (forward primer 1: 5’-TGAGGATGA

ACGCTGGAC-3’, reverse primer 1: 5‘-GAATG

AGTAGATACGCAGAG-3’, Ta = 54°C, product

length: 420 bp). We selected the expression of the

housekeeping gene �-actin (accession no.

NM_001009784) as a positive control (forward

primer 2: 5’-AGACCTCTACGCCAACACG-3’,

reverse primer 2: 5’-ATCCCAGCCTCATA

ACCCT-3’, Ta = 54°C,product length: 419 bp).

The 25-µL reaction system of semi-quantitative

RT-PCR was: 2 µL of cDNA (100 ng), 5 pmol of

each oligonucleotide primer (forward primer 1

and reverse primer 1 or forward primer 2 and re-

verse primer 2), 2.5 µL of 2 mM mixed dNTPs,

2.5 µL of 10 × Taq DNA polymerase buffer,

2.5 µL of 25 mM MgCl2, 1.0 units of Taq DNA

polymerase (TaKaRa, China), and finally add ster-

ile water to the volume of 25 µL. The PCR pro-

gram initially started with a 94°C denaturation for

4 min, followed by 25 cycles of 94°C for 1 min, Ta

for 1 min, 72°C for 1 min, then 72°C extension for

10 min, and finally 4°C to terminate the reaction.

Six replicates of each reaction were performed

(each sheep as a replicate). The quantification of

the PCR products was carried out with the use of

Glyco Band-Scan software (PROZYME®, San

Leandro, California). The MMP7/â-actin ratio

was analyzed with the least square method (GLM

procedure, SAS version 8.0).

The results of mRNA differential display and

semi-quantitative RT-PCR identification are pre-

sented in Figure 1. Semi-quantitative RT-PCR re-

sults indicated that the MMP7 gene was highly

expressed in the muscle of black-boned sheep and

weakly expressed in the muscle of local common

sheep (P < 0.05, Student’s t-test). This coincided

with the result of mRNA differential display.

The 5’- and 3’-RACE were performed to ob-

tain the full-length cDNA sequence of mRNA2 as

the instructions of BD SMART™ RACE cDNA

Amplification Kit (BD sciences, USA). The

Gene-Specific Primers (GSPs) were: 5‘-RACE

GSP: 5‘- GGTTGGTTTTTATGTCTCTCCAT

TT-3’, 3‘-RACE GSP:5‘- TTCCTGTATGTTG

CAACACACGAGC-3’. The purified PCR prod-

uct was then cloned into the PMD18-T vector

(TaKaRa, China) and the recombinant plasmid

was sequenced. Through 5‘-RACE, one PCR

product of 953-bp was obtained. The 3‘-RACE

product was 431-bp. Taken together, a 1058-bp

cDNA complete sequence was finally obtained.

The nucleotide analysis for this 1058-bp cDNA

sequence using the BLAST software at NCBI

server (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST) re-

vealed that this sequence was not homologous to

any of the known sheep genes, so it was then depos-

ited into the GenBank database (accession no.

FJ211194). The sequence prediction was carried

out using the GenScan software. An open reading

frame encoding 416 amino acids was found in this

1058-bp cDNA sequence. Poly-A signal was from

869-bp to 874-bp (consensus: AATAAA). Further

BLAST analysis of this encoding protein revealed

that this protein has high homology with matrix

metallopeptidase 7 (matrilysin, uterine) (MMP7)

of 10 species: bovine (NP_001068598, 93%), rhe-

sus monkey (XP_001097508, 75%), human

(NP_002414, 74%), pig (BAA83518, 73%), chim-

panzee (XP_508721, 73%), dog (XP_546550,

73%), horse (XP_001498859, 72%), mouse

(NP_034940, 66%), rat (NP_036996, 65%) and

chicken (NP_001006278, 53%). Thus the novel

gene can be defined as the sheep MMP7 gene. It

was finally assigned to GeneID:100192317.

Based on the results of the comparison of different

species of MMP7 proteins, a phylogenetic tree

was constructed using the ClustalW software

(http://www.ebi.ac.uk/clustalw). The phylogen-

etic tree analysis revealed that the sheep MMP7

gene has a closer genetic relationship with the bo-

vine MMP7 gene than with those of rhesus mon-

key, human, pig, chimpanzee, dog, horse, mouse,

rat, and chicken.
MMP7 belongs to proteins of the matrix

metalloproteinase (MMP) family, which are in-
volved in the breakdown of extracellular matrix in
common physiological processes, such as embry-
onic development, reproduction, and tissue re-
modelling, as well as in disease processes, such as
arthritis and metastasis. Most of MMPs are se-
creted as inactive proproteins, which are activated
when cleaved by extracellular proteinases. The en-
zyme encoded by this gene degrades
proteoglycans, fibronectin, elastin, and casein, and
differs from most MMP family members in that it
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lacks a conserved C-terminal protein domain. The
enzyme is involved in wound healing, and studies
in mice suggest that it regulates the activity of
defensins in intestinal mucosa (Matsunaga et al.
2004; Wang et al. 2006; Wang et al. 2007; Liu
et al. 2007). To date, the sheep MMP7 gene has not
been reported.

Black-boned sheep have excessive melanin in

the muscle tissues, compared to local common

sheep (Deng et al. 2008; Deng et al. 2009). It is

very interesting that the expression of the sheep

MMP7 gene in muscle tissues also tends to be

higher in black-boned sheep than in common

sheep. May the sheep MMP7 gene expression be

associated with the melanin metabolic process of

muscle tissue? This needs to be verified by further

research. In this experiment we only obtained the

full-length cDNA sequence of the sheep MMP7

gene and found that this gene is differentially ex-

pressed in the muscle tissues between the

black-boned and common sheep, but the associa-

tion between the differential expression of sheep

MMP7 gene and melanin metabolic process is still

uncertain.
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Figure 1. Differential expression analysis of the sheep MMP7 gene: (a) differential display of the MMP7 gene on 8%

polyacrylamide gel; (b) semi-quantitative RT-PCR identification of the MMP7 gene; (c) average and standard deviation

(n = 6) of MMP7 mRNA expression levels relative to �-actin. 1 = local common sheep; 2 = black-boned sheep.
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